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College Comptroller Under Fire for
Food Services Foul-up

By Edwin B. Lake 6 categories H&H's prices neither in- would return $15,000 less to the college.creased nor decreased. In addition to the commission rate,An ugly, murky cloud of Morley calculated a 20% increase for BMC offered to put 10% of all their net1 misrepresentation, unsubstantiated catered meals and a 31% increase for profits during the contract period into aallegations, and questionable business catering, with beverages and supplies in student scholarship fund.practices currently surrounds the BMC's bid. These two categories, how. BMC promised also to organize a 4' \Business Manager and Comptroller of ever,-are not used by individual students; student management committee whereby Lthe College, Richard E. Morley. Mr. it is the faculty, and the larger 'student students at the college could get involvedMorley was the chief college official ne· and staff organizations that order cater- in the operation of food servicgs, and hasgotiating with outside food firms to ob. ed affairs. BMC felt that these groups promised further to institute numeroustain a new management for the College's were more capable of absorbing small in- menu changes. For example, in the area .food services, he attempted to award the creases than students. ' in which BMC made price changes itcontract to the Horn and Hardardt Mr. Morley calculated no increase in added in a majority of cases something , 1Company rather than thd Blanchard price fot H&H in these categories, but in extra. A typical meal change goes as i #Management Cgrporation, a smaller but the categories of Sandwiches and Hercies followws: London Broil (beet) went frombetter equipped and more experienced (which in a college food service operation $1.65 to $1.95, a 30,1 increase, but BMCfood service operation. generate 30 · 35% of the tbtal sales and added a tossed green salad, potatoes or 11   <profit), Morley calculated an 18% in. vegetable, and bread with the meal.8% vs. 1% crease for BMC and a 24% increase for The only added feature H&H has ,7'he center of Mr. Mortey's H&H, offerecl is 8,1 "It's 1, Pizza" concessioliargument for awarding the contract to 11' the ligures were extimined exclusive which would colisist 01' exactly one pizzaHorn & Hardart (H&H) rather tha,1 to 01' the cateritig categories, BMC's prices ove,1, BMC is willi,ig to itistall it pizzaBlanchard (BMC) is an analysis chart would result in a 2% price increase for operatio,1 also, if the College desires one,which he coristructed to compare the cost the mt,jority of the student bc,dy, rather Financial Stabilityof certain food itenis used at the College. thall the 8 % increase Mr. Morley alleges. H&H is a niuch litrger firtit tliati BMC,His chart shows the price the College now Com:nission Rates so quite naturally their stockholders ' . 'charges for a particular item ancl then BMC bid for the ti,od service contract eqi,ity should be much larger, Since /1 I. .' '

what prices BMC and H&H would at a 5% conimission rate o„ stiles under Morley is 11,1 accoi:litant, he is tan,iliar
charge for each item il' awardecl the $1 millio„ and 6% 12,r sales iti excess 01' with this obviollS point, but what lie 44contract. $1 millioli. his nicatis that for BMC's did,1't Iiatice atid/01' has simply l'alle(l to LThe figures for BMC were compiled by total sales lincler olle million dollars (the show ill his report is that for the 1970 · 74Vr. Robert '1'orriani. the lirms Executive award   1' the original contract) the fiscal periocl H&H stockholders equityVice President and '1'reasurer, MI·, College wotild get back 5% of that figure has dropped from $18,713,(}00 (1970) to '47'orriani calculated what he believes were lk,r its own use, and 6<70 for sales over 1 $8,470,000 (1974). 7'his represents amodest price changes from the College's million dollars, H&H bid Ibr the contract clrop of' 55%, 1,1 st ,ckliolders equity fororiginal figures. 01' the 25 categories on at a flat 3'h °A, com„,ission, 7'he diffrr 11&H over four yet,rs, BMC stockholdersthe analysis chart, BMC proposed ('nc ' in hard cash betit,<,t,n the t,#,0 /,er- equity has inci'eased by 100% since its
decreases in the price currently chcirged centage,/init,7's 0/1 the basis q/'$1 mi'llic,„ iliception,by the college in 6 categories. In the sanie worth 0/' sales is that cit 15% H& H (Continued on Page 3)
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--  The Campus'
News inBrief Floundering in Sea of Bankruptcy

By William L. Ballinger and able. $1,000 In uncollected adSEEK Ortentation Committee For,ned
, _  Theodore R. Fleming Johi Long, the Educational revenue.In an effort to updatd and

/*&2;,4,· 26 ·A ,i{„ The Campus, undergraduate Affairs V.P., revealed, Second Time In the Redprovide a more effective and
 44:--1--1,9£ 11(WS')(li)(I' Of tile City College ",,, iemporary plans have In his letter of October 31,viable fmshman orientation ,j *·i>.Of!  slice 1907, is sailing through been formulated so that The 1974 to Phil Waga (then chief

program, the SEEK depart. dil, IlljilliJIEV dire straights financially with a Campus can pay off the debt in a editor), departed Dean Bernard  ment's Freshman Orientation debt fl4ure quoted by its Editor. span of two semesters. It's a Sohmer noted that he had paid J
Committee has created an .1  in·Chief David Wysoki to be, shame that because of the debt & W printers $4,000 to bring

I experimental Mentor program
$8,500. Along with its other The Campus will lose a little of ' The Campus to even board afterinvolving an interrelation i ,  commitments, the paper's its credibility and its effective- fiscal 1973 . 74. He closed thebetween the seniors and entering  current liabilities are approx· ness will be lessened." notice as follows'.freshmen within ' the depart·  imately $10,500. Past Offlcers Responsible "This action is taken with the

ment. - 'I'he gravity of the situation The Campus is in heavy debt, caveat that the current manage-
; The objective of the program is to "build a more cohesive SEEK has prompted the Senatorial because it overproduced both ment must live within its means,
i body," says Ms. Sharon Moorc  one of the counselors involved in the Hearing Committee Investigat- last semester and the one before no matter how uncomfortableprogram. With the help of 20 seniors within the SEEK department,

ing The Campus to suspend that that. 7'ho newspaper published this may be, since the jiscal sins
approximately 450 entering freshmen are being made aware of the paper's publication in a state- more times - ten (totaling 124 q/'the sons shall be visited upon  i , programs and services being offered by the college." ment issued September 26, pages of copy according to the sons. f

Approximately 20 persons consisting of teachers and counselors 1975. The Committee, thich is Wysoki) last semester - than To'which Mr. Kogut has added,formulated this leadership program, of which Ms. Gwen spearheaded by Vivian Rodri- any other City College news- '7 have no junds to bail out 'McLaughtin is director. These seniors were selected according to guez, the Student Senate Pres- paper. The Campus." 'their academic standing and then asked to volunteer their services ident, has effected the following "The last semester officers arewhich entails being available to assist the student with any questions measures as conditions for the responsible," said Fred Kogut,or problems that they have. Each Mentor has an average of 20 fresh- resumption of publication: the Executive Assistant in the THE BLACK ACTION COUNCIL
men under his or her jurisdiction to. guide and mold into a more

1) A detailed .operational Office of Student Affairs, who THE DEPAR™ENTOFSPECIALPROGRAMS
politically aware and active students.

TilE DEPAR™ENT OF BI.ACK STUI)IESguideline for the Fall '75, Spring also added that, "Their cost per nnd
; ' CA,F. '76 semesters, approved by a page was $100 plus approx- THE OFFICE OF BLACK PROGRAM ,

Student Groups Discuss Budget Cuts
PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ,

majority vote of the full man- inlately an additional $200 per. A group of students from the aging board as listed in the Sep- issue t'or overtime and print . .............CCNY Student Coalition against tember 26, issue, must be sub- material not used (-Le. 'killed
reque,it the honorol,our company 2,

Racism, The . young Socialist mitted to and approved by the matter'). This means a typical I] tour ,    Alliance, SEEK Student Committee. eight page issue costs about , Annual Fall Reception ,
,to •Government and other groups 2) A detailed analysis of the $1,000 to print.

Welennie New S,„denti, Siall and Facull> 1 here on campus met in recent paper's fiscal operation for The Senate allocated The On7 hur,da>. Octc,ber 9,1975weeks to discuss an effective Spring '75 and Fall '74 must be Campus $7,055, the largest nes- 1·roni 5:OO P.M 108:00 P.M.' , plan of action to counter the submitted to the Committee. paper award last spring. It was '
'

...........problems in regards to the What this amounts'to is that supposed to acquire additional .Budget Cuts throughout CUNY The Campus must now collect revenue by soliciting advertise- Le,imn·Buttenweifer lounge
R<„inif# 131 anti# 132· and at CCNY, , enough advertising revenue to ments, the standard college Finch Cenler iThe plan suggested a call for cover publication costs, unlike newspaper procedure. At last- , the organization of a campus its usual practice of printing report The Campus had $1,000- forum or Teach-In on the cuts. even when funds are unavail- in its account and approximately

,

Ronald Maxton Certain notables in the Community Vere -mentioned as possible participants to the cause of Free Tuition and .04en Enrollment; ie, Percy Sutton, Manhattan borough President'

't

1 ' and Vivian Quinones, the BHE member.
The students also discussed the merits of an individual plan ofaction by which the Student Senate would be the vanguard element STUDENTS. . , « in a coalition of students groups singularly behind the principle of

j. 1 ' free higher education in the CCNY,, Nominees are needed to complete the elections for student members of Depart.E.B.L. mental Executive Committees In the following departments:i f New Writers Series Opens
'

9 ' ' ' . ' ''.' ,72'i -.- Architecture -A.G. Mojtabai was one of the '',,
Asian Studies'. '., ''.''

Classical Languages and Hebrew 2
] f first writers to speak in City '. :,..:.. ,.,5. :.-7*,:

College's "New Writers Series" . '.S. ), r...'. ·t,· ,']5]\ f ''14 Pct<'f Gernanic and Slavic Laoguages I ..

4 ,Mechanical Engineeringon Thursday' September 25, at '.5. T:,· . I).< '" . ,A·k, ' , 4'4
Music12:30 P.M, in Room 330, Finley i,':,1 IJI,, rw,ji,  *,]>3,1:1 "$.:K„B,i ,'# ,23 Philosophyi, Center, 133rd Street & Convent , ....1 . ,· , ·.. , 4.'.{ ,'., 2 ,t , ''"t Puerto Rican Studies

.
Avenue in Manhattan. The Y .. ,. .42 .2:·1.3„4,*>,;h-' 4 >."t, Romance Languages E ,series will bring new writers to .  ''-I., ..t..2..i.':, ..p..2,. .9 School Services ,City College for lectures and r.' 1 -i';: i...'',· :C.>4:-'·!.4,6:':.:  f:.(3 9,441, Nominees are also needed to complete elections for student members of Depart-discussions about their work. f . '·2:'.'{i·  35,1.2..j',..2©03<145'. 51, p · mental Student Advisor, Commlitees In the following departments:Ms, Mojtabal wab introduced f ;&,4' Aft
to everyone by Ross Feld, a free· 4  2 > . 6,''f,t, '.],f''ff.,1 1]&,, : ,3, 4'.r,,  ' 1 Chemical Engineeringlance writer who is holding the .!'.:, 11 ..,;,i 'i:'f';1·') '·6:,0,.1'\·i:i; '·'i<:»1,·: Clvil Engineeringseries for the English depart· ' .   . s..2.!' · 5. .· P.·,23 '1:..'·{, .'.'.:. ComputerSciencemenE Ms. Mojtabal Is a new ': /1.'11*' ,$*.ir.kil·,f '12§''f7{,i.,E'Ji { „ Eadh and Planetary Science

Economics, writer and has been serving as a : -'<:  '1,:1''i,6 32 ·''<1,· '#.:d ·r'· s
Histolylibrarian at City College's Cohen '.2-:, ) "  2 A,w.': „ -i) ir] f JeWish Studies 'Library ior tlve years. She holds a M.A. degree "  Political Sciencein philosophy and a M.S, degree in library science from Columbia - Seconda,y and C;ontinuing EducationUniversity.
Social and Psychological Foundations ·
SociologyIn discussing her tlrst book which is unlitkd Mundome (1974), i
Speechshe explained that she was concerned with the tinture ot' self, By i
Technologyhaving a backgrgund in philosophy, Ms. Mojtabal stlid that her f2 books tend to lean heavily 1,1 that direction. Mr. Ross Feld gave a

- You must be at least a Junior and a major In the department In order to bo eligible to run.
Petitions are available In Admin. 201, Finley 182 or each department oNIce. Mckone up today.  

* brief summary of the book In which he stated that tlic book seemedto be a portrait of a man and his severely mentally 111 sister and what
 Mojtabal agreed, then went on to say that she wanted to distinguish

one IRjured part of the relationship had to cio with anotlier, Ms.

 jiVsnant ,eX Ziecdonrdoliso L'li*il  dthi 11= incisty:t::  t:j   Deadline: October 20th.  
Freud" will be published in the spring by Simon and Schuster, l,

P.B. m......m-m m. r ,
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Morley Under Fire for Foul-up
THE CITY COLLEGE

(Continued from Page 1) COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF FOOD SERVICE BIDDING
Iii the 1973 fiscal year H&H showed College Incident in which BMC became ON ALL FOOD ITEMS

total current assets of $5,653,846, but Involved but had to terminate their serv.
also showed for the same period liability ices - not because of bad service or mis.
of $6,502,773. In the 1974 Ascal year management - but because generally
H&H showed $5,782,142 in assets, and the boycotting students voted by refer- CITY BMC I{&H
$7,554,759 in liabiljtles, which rep. endum to run their own food service COLLEGE
resents an increase in net liabilities from operation.
$843,927 to $1,772,617 (a 110% in. Although H&H has started to move

FOOD CATEGORY %CHANGE % CHANGEEntrces· Acrease). If all of H&H creditors should into the college food service area, they Beef $45.90 $47.10 3% $45.90ask for their payments tomorrow H&H have yet to obtain a very considerable Pork 9.55 9.50 (1) 9.55would be virtually bankrupl· amount of experience in the field. H&H Poultry 29.30 26.20 (11) 29.30, For the months ofJuly and June of this has been at New York City Community Veal 10.35 9.70 (6) 10.35year, BMC generated in sales a tlgure in College for close to 3 months (starting Lamb 5.75 5.70 (1) 5.75 ,
excess of $1.3 million, and as of Augllst July 1975) and at Ramapo College for Fish 21.40 21.10 (1) 21.40
18, 95% of BMC's accounts payable close to 5 months (starting May, 1975). Pasta 12.30 10.60 (6) , 12.30
attributable to those sales were paid. BMC has been at NYU for over 2 years, Eggs 2.35 2.60 11 2.35

Experience in a college environment similar to Misc. 27.20 28.65 5 27.20
H&H is an old name, but the people CCNY in the center of a populated Total 164.10 161.15 (2) 164.10

that run H&H loday are not the same urban area. BMC has a total of over 24 Soups 0.95 1.05 11 0.95
people that ran H&H yeard ago. Mr. months of experience in the college food Beverages 4.50 4.70 4 4.50

Breakfast 3.74 4.21 13 3.74

Morley has said, "In my opinion H&H service business while H&H has a little Bread products 0.87 1.02 17 0.87 . 15management greatly exceeds BMC's in over 14 months. Sandwiches · 20.30 21.65 23.35 9depth and ability." However, The Paper Confusion Heroes . 11.20 12.40 11 ' 12.20learned that Mr. Levitz, Vice President The current status of the food service Salad Plates . 11.10 12.25 10 11.104 .for Corporate Development for H&H, contract award is submerged in a web of Individual salads . 8.20 9.55 16 8.20
' ·· ·has only two years of contract feeding confusion, which is supposed to be re- Pastries 3.60 3.85 7 3.60 ;
, isales experience with H&H. Also, by his solved by the College's Committee of Re- Snack Bar 9.55 10.35 8 9.55 -

own admission, lie has never had one sponsibility on the matter. Desserts 2.00 2.00 . 2.00
day's food service operating experience. The Campus has alleged in an article Faculty Dinning 34.85 37.00 6 , .34,85

Beer/Wine 25.75 25.75 - 25.75Mr. Levitz joined H&H from a mail- dated September 10, that V.P. Robert F. *Oatering€neds ·· ···········58.45············69:90····· ···20' ·· ·· ·· · ··58:45· · · · · · · · · ·order ·hous* background.. By compar- Carroll had applied unnecessary pressure *Catering beveragesison, Mr. Philip Gatto, BMC's Account on the matter in order that the
contract & suppHes ..............5293 ............68:05 . . . . . . . . 31·······,··51,93·.........

Executive and Director ofOperations has be awarded to BMC. Mr. Carcoll has . ··$41 1,09 ..........$444.88,.......6,3......$416,14· :···18··16 years food service experience. been involved in the BMC affair only to
In fact, the total experience in ytars for the 'degree that his position demands. $300.71 '

all the key personnel at BMC (17) totals When he discovered the discrepancies in $306.93 2.0% $304.76 1.090
291.. Mssrs. Gatto and Levitz prepared Morley's @ctions, he informed John J.
the bids for their respective companies Canavan, the V.P. for Administrative Note: 
after they had made individual surveys Affairs. · * Catering prices have been eliminated in or ler to reflect a more accurate pictdre of com.  here at the College. He reawarded the contract to BMC parative food price increases on a la carte'sales.References , after his own review. When H&H filed a ** In the BMC column percentage figure in brackets represent decreases. „

When Morley looked at the clients that letter of protest in reply to this. decision,
BMC observe, he distorted the facts, the Committee of Responsibility was
again! He cites a Bronx Community formed to resolve the situation.

A Brand NEW SEASON of Entertainment MEDICAL SCHOOL ASPIRANTS
''

Over 40,000 men and women will apply to American medicalBrought to you by
schools this year, but only about 14,000 will be accepted.Finley education in Europe. For iriformation and. applicatiori forms

Qualified candidates have a valid alternative: medical
(opportunities also available for veterinary and dentistry
candidates), contact the information officd:Program Agency INSTITUTEOF INTERNATIONAL

MEDICAL EDUCATION
1 Provisionally chartered by the Regents of the University of the State10/10 - Fri. - Film of New York.

_ 66LADY SINGS THE BLUES" .40 E. 54 St., New York 10022, (212) 832-2089
Starring DIANNA ROSS r-.---------"'.*=-.-1 1Showtime - 1,4& 7 P:M., $33,500,000 11Finley Grand Ballroom   UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS I

LEARN CRAFTS! 1 Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, andfellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of these  
sources researched and compiled as of Oct 1,1975Mon. - Silkscreening - 11 A.M®-4 P.M.   UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS  

Tues. - Leather Crafts - 11 A.M.-4 P.M.
  0 I am enclosing $4.95 plus .50 for postage and handling.  

369 Allen Avenue, Portland, Maine 04103

Weds. - Needle Crafts - 10 A.M.-3 P.M. (Check or money order - no cash, please.)

  If you Wish to use, your cl,arge ca}d,please lili out appropriate boxes below:

Thurs. - Stained Glass - 11 A.M.-4 P.M. I or- =loi PLEASE RUSH YOUR '
1Fri. - Open Workshop - 11 A.M.-4 P.M. CURRENT LIST OF

EMpirallon Dato     UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS  Month/Yoar

1 Classes Forming Now! Inte,tank No I |
Master Charge I SOURCES TO:

li C.ed,1 1
Card No 1 1

Room 350 Finley   Address ,...-. - ....................... .····  
Name

Individual Professional Instruction Maine residents please add 5% soles tax.
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One More Negative Example 1"91*Er.."/FWZHT#- UM",/si."IN,Will
#,4„au 117 (8  1The logic of State Education Commissioner Ewald B.  <'2'- , .Nyquist's proposal to impose tuition at City University is still  r®  ,48  60\,nnr:-- '

one more negative example of his concern t'or the interests of
this University and its students. Commissioner Nyquist's .--* *; A 1140*f '1,
assertion that if tuition was to be imposed, only members 01  · 1 66/pvpiMr'-'vivhigher.income families would pay significantly more than they il@ f7 0.0#2 4*& 4do now is ludicrous.

He contends that since increased state and federal aid
.8.- . 5656:.0'would be available, only those students who are from families

/ , with adjusted net income exceeding $20,000 would pay full

9 *Ff'*Al, 1tuition. This hypothesis would more than off-set the  - 0 W#Uwa.47 05, . Aadditional cost of students from low and middle income .Ae1 situations.
Figures released by the DepartmeAt of state Education

show that 55% ofCUNY undergraduates would be eligible for D©N#ALP 3/\ttj IRP@-17tuition assitance or no tuition charge. If so, one must wonder
s how much a 45% minority can under write majority expenses. 653113 4Es&65**SS*P'4- The twenty colleges that make up the City University have ./.--.9/./......V Wa/.
2 ' - never charged tuition for full time, matriculated undergrad-
i , uates. The impositidn of tuition would be a stop-gap measure    

at best while most of us know it would become still another Commentary·escalating expense we'd find unbearable.
f' There are. most definitely other reasonable alternatives to ' 1  the problem, and those in authority must better define the The EJnder t,ing Principles 1priorities involved here.

1- Commissioner Nyqtiist, you would do well to commence by
'._ formulating a plan by which this University would not lose the

matching funds provided by the state because of cuts made 4localiy. Of Crubaby Politics
An Unwelcome Complication By Theodore R. Fleming decade although OP has resisted showjng a label. Act.

If you have read the September 26 issue, of The ually, this whole contract business started ,because a 3The virtual bankruptcy of The Campus, while good news to Campus, you are probably familiar with its self-ack- non-union outfit won the.bidding for City PM's con.more tlian a few, is an unwelcome complication in the alreadY nowledged deficit of$8,500. Its front page and editorial tract this semester.
: '   uncertain world of student finances. Because of that news- coverage of its own internal budgetary crisis has pro- Now, about dat thousan' bucks! To draw a parallel, 3

paper's dilemma, all student organizations receiving relatively vided us with some facts and, perhaps, a key as to just The Paper, using a basically more expensive printing . 3
large budget allocations will be subject to an ever-tightening how these people managed to get into such an ex- ' proceis, cost last year on the average of $200 less per I
dragnet that will be zeroing in on their administrative prac- pensive mess. eight.page issue (including overtime, killed matter and . <,1
tices. My judgment as to what they have coofessed thus a comparable press run), and, I may add, last year

. far, both this academic year and last is a simple re- eight-page issues of The Campus were rarer than legalk Greater financial stability and accountabilily, are hardly ' sponse: parking spaces.
<negative designs, but at present it would be a measure born Horseshit!!1 - ••Cited" for its "dedication" though it may be, The

2:'. out of repression, and clearly, this will be to no one's part- First, we get a lot of spotty explanations and lame Campus still appears to have an inflated sense of Its , , 'I*.. excuses, and then - on with the cry-baby politics. The importance as a "valuable college information re.icular benefit. Also, the death of The Campus at this juncture• editorial "we" of The Campus has blamed everyone source." Valuable? - We could argue. Expensive? - ;p. ' may.not be in the best interests ·of this College, especially for
else available, the Murphy Senate, Student Affairs offi- we could hardly argue about that. 1 also faiT to see the ,those who depend on that organ for certain types of informa- cials, and even the other student newspapers for their validity of the assertion that it is "in effect, subsidizing 4tion. own misfortune. They've tried on every shoe except the the other newspapers" by having carried more advert·

Recognizilig this tact, the designated elements of the one that fits, by not admitting and accepting primary ising. That statement is idiotic and symptomatic of
Student Affairs Office and the Student Senate will formalize responsibility for their own failures. And this requires a unadulterated, hallucinatory masturbation.
in the very neat' future a plan by which The Campus may be much more conscious and accountable handling of .The best way for The Campus to start acting ser- ·

money. , . idusly is to get rid of Joe Wolf and his J& W New. .'lifted out of jeopardy by the end of this academic year. Even
You know, someyimes 1 say to myself. "Those people printers group. Joe Wolf is the man who has performed 4though this coufse of action will most likely involve 1 supple- just aren't ready." such services as providing The Campus with as many as

mentary allocation, we of The Paper do not object in principle The Campus is in trouble because its leadership kept all of the required three'bids for its contract. This is
as long as any special provisions made on behalf of our on writing checks with its mouth that its ass couldn't accomplished by having some individually named con.'

1 colleagues are also available to other organizations that find cash. And it still does, cerns housed under J&M submit separate bids. t
A Rule: Joe Wolf is also the sponsor ot' the alledged kickback \theniselves iii a reasonably similar situation. A student newspaper in a bind should avoid suicidal and/or year.end gifts paid to last year's managingFor the record: We have a long standing and deep resent- impulses, 11 does not point accusing fingers at the board as part of a traditiotial exercise, We read about +,,'ment of mt,ny attitildes expressed by The Campus reglit'ding source of its most natural support - the other news- that one also on page one - in the true confessions

, Open Adnlissions. SEEK alld issues regardilig non.whites in papers. 7'hat reads: Don't Be a Crybaby! and Don't column. According to my source inside of that very . ' ,
general. Get Ci,ught in Lies! managing board, those individuals who clainied they «

The Typical 'Campus' Blunder used their "gifts" for the staff Christmas party were7'he gesture may be too little, niuch too late iii the ganie. A mi,jor claim is tht,t an eight-page issue ot' The stonewallitig it Watergate style. Th;,t party took placeLet us Understatid thilt The Campus is a product of' this Campus costs $1,000, including overtime and killed before Wolf paid off; probably tocase his greedy cons.College, which is deeply rooted ili tile period before we becanie matter to tile tune of $200. Both of these figures are cience for screwing a few pennies oit of etich one of us
a niajor proponent of nitilti-ethtiic higher education. It has exhorbital,t. In forthering their lirgunient, they stated who pays the consolidated fee.
tiot made a realistic tratisitio,1 in its new atid present cir. editorially that "tione" of the other newspapers use While the messy situation our "undergraduate news-

printing shops staffed by union personnel. paper of the City College since 1907" awaits clarifica--cunistances.
The resulting ideological bankruptcy, however, has been All anyjackass has to do is to examine our masthead tion, the record asks has The Campus been fiscally  

to find out it'The Paper carries its printer's union label. irresponsible and how much did it willfully overspdnd ;Seclipsed by a pattern of maladministration which has brought As a matter of fact, all of the major City College news- its budget? The record' already shows it has been fi. , /11

financial ruin to The Canipus, and oppressive scrutiny to tile papers, The Campus, City PM, OP and The Paper nancially incompetent and mismanaged by a bunch of di
restot'us. have used union shops at least for virtually AH-of this candy-asses to bootl

T
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THE PAPER presents
TheAgnican -Amenican Connection

1, , '1'litil'*day. (kt„ber 9,1975 • I'libllhlied at '1'lie City College, l:Inely .137, New Yi,rk, N.Y. 1(X),11 (212) 69()-8186

Trip to Gh,ana   0 7 . w j' f (t"&, P , ' ' #1 ,-4, 4'.- '™1'pJ 1:(,rt Am$ter(11„,1 is tilso 01' significtince if it is
- * 1,) herve ti, a cultural center devoted to the

FormsFamilv Ties J#->141*# 7 3; S , 11'' ... ' *
0 Iii•,tt i·y  )1' (lie Al'r(,-An erlcan.

1'1'(,1(04(,r l)(,/,ler went oil to mentic,11 ,5(„lie
fi ' j' F ilrc 

Ily R „„tild Gray and 1)1,„Ie Wils(„1 4 ·' i,+  ,1' the (,tlier highlight„ of the groilp's travels.
Thh imM Atigt, 1 1  grolip t,1' students, , , ,

l. , 1 She noted the mini conference at the State
eclilcal ,rs, aticl c,Ilier littel'ested I,lack indlvid. 7 *, *,p, ':,4.'' 'f |icitise W|lere l'or the lirst ti,tic Africans Oli tile
lit,11 #,elit (11 till ecluctit|011111 tour of Glitina , cotitilietit and iii the Diaspora regions were
1,1,(ler the 1,11,1,lee  c,1' tile Afric,„1 Heritage .t , j.''   , 1,; P giveti a "li,rum to present their ideas uncler a

''1 ''Sticlie$ A00(}eit,lit,11. I lic grolip wlts devoted .f , ' 9 i ' ' batitier c)fcooperation.
Ic, explorilig tlie thetiie ol'the "Afro.Atiiericaii 4 1'1·nIZ55or Jeffries als(, cited the nieetingCoitliectic,11," iii which tliey could exlierience . 1,2 ,

. *
H·itli representative  01' the Head ot' State and

11(,w ;„1 Africal, society l'unctionh and ht„dy i ' L visiting the grave 0itc of W.E.B. Di,bois as0
6111, iliall culture, *»· '' 0 7 other di titictive event, of the month-long

441 11 *Bltick St„clies Departiiie,it Chitirtiia,i Dr. -
One 01' the most pleasurable eRperiences of

t c)ltr,
Leonaird Jet'I'rie  wits one 01'three coordhiators . 4 ,
01' tlie toi,r. Iii a(!(litioti, Pr(,fessor Gerterlyli A ,'h, 4 the trip 1'01· Prof, Dozier was when 9he met a
Dozier, lecturer iIi the Departnient of Com- Ghatiian ntio looked exactly like her father.
pe 11$£it<,t'y Eclitcalic)!i 'tit Baruch College, alid C She :,140 bore re emblance to his daughter
Di'. W. B. Of'tiatey Kodjoe, African Research 4 '' and wa% in\ited to meet with his family. Dr.
Ce„ter l)irector at Queens College, helped , '   ' Jeffries noted in relation to this example of
(11·ganize tile trip, 9, our tince4trit ties with Airica, that -Black

i111 An i,ilerview Dr. Jell'ries aticl Profes or « 4 ' Americans who do go to Africa often find
Dozier talked about the hignificance of the 4*44 . 'W.5,1:'., 1 " '. '1 people  'ho look like gra,idniatna9 or Aothers

..4-group's tour atid highlights of their ext)er- 4 L' 1 r 1,1 or brothers."
One of the highlights of the tour for DI<ie,ices. Dr. JeITrie9 noted that it was the first

time tht,t the African Heritage Studies A.530- 4 Jell'ries was his initiation into the African
 ., 'ciation liad sponsored a trip to the continent -t , ' 8 Dacenclantf Association Foundation. For

k -l'or a groul), thereby giving them an opport- ,/.,, '4-\ ':I'.-tfl j E him this %ymbolized the linkage of the black
unity to renew their tles with the continent of 11 --e .-.. , 4 § American and the African and tightened the

3*,t.,·, 2 ethnic ties of the two cultures.Africa. He further nientioned that the tour .,,*3'2 / A
was structured in such a way as to be "both 0 When asked what she would recommend
educatiolially, culturtilly, titid spiritually 1 § that Afro-Americans do to make their' tiessig,lificant in relation to the African cotitin- E more concrete with Africa. Professor Dozier
ent." · replied, "they should study and help by giving

"It was also a time for us to renew our ties The two scholars both spoke of the signif- ans in the diaspora. They have litelped form their technical know-how to any of the nations
with various African scholars," Professor icatice of the pilgrinlage to Abandzi, where an organization known as the African Des- that are develo;ing at this time if they are
Jeffries continued, "and to organically link the group was given a chance 40 assist Dr. cendants Association Foundation. "The pur- asked. but they should not to go itt and super-
with A frican institutions such 85 the Univers- Robert E. Lee and his wife Dr. Sarah Lee. Dr. pose of ADAF," as Df. Jeffries noted, "is to inipose their values on someone else."
ity of Ghana at Legon, and its Institute of Lee i  a black Anierican who has become a re-estliblish the relationship with the contin- Dr. Jeffries added "to strengthen our ties'
African Studies, the University of Cape Coast Ghanian citizen. He and hiswifeha#ebeeniti ent through the reconstruction of Fort with Africa. the Afro.American can engage in

- and the University of Science atid Technology the lk,refroni in establishing the connection Am&terdam, Abandzi, and other such forts a range of activities. People can become
at Kumasi." betweeti A fricans on the continent and Afric· along the coast of Ghana," The restora2ion of (continued on page S4)

. '* , ' . +

Itinerary Aneestral Home Shares Afreeentrieity
August 5-9 » By ALONYA ABDUL HESHAAM „Knowledge of onel Ttematic presentation on the result of tip the Study Group of A.H.S.A. visited
• Orientation Program at Univenity of '1'he African Heritage Studies Asso- the fltive trade in the American Colonies. the administrative headquarters of the

titn, tc';1'J'riocia,Attl  ct'!i ];:;11% eitition, an organization compoQed of identity lies m the roots of '1'he Mini·Conference was an aston- Ashanti people. which is the largest
consisted of nine lectures given at the scholars, educators, and students who one& historic past and the unding  ucceg and sonic 200 people ethnic group in Ghana. The Ashantis are
Univer ity. are Interested in redefining what has , only  vay to uncover it is by attended the program which was held at represented by the Asantehene who ,

• Cultural Events sponsored by the been known as African History from a studying that past." the Old Slate House located in Accra, serves in the same capacity as the '
In,titute of African Studies, Euro·centric perspective along with The the Capital City of Ghana, governor of a State, The Asantehene

0 Syniposium on "The African.Anieri· African·Coalition, wh jeh A a New York The second event occurred in Kumasi, spoke to the group and offered its the
cal, Connectioi," organized by Ron hawd charter grotip conlposed of Afric· mtiny meailittgful events, but 1 have We%t Africa, The grozip of 30 who made (continued 011 page S#) .
Walter,0 and the Initltute of A frican an and African-American decendants chosen the four whichin my opinion had ,Studib.

who promote and travel to Africa every the mt,st impact on the group as a whole.
• Visit to th,e In,tooling of a chief at year, ,pon,ored the Chartered Flight to The syniposium on "The African- Dr. Lee Comes HomeAburi, 1,140 7'enia City, a textile mill, Ghana, West Africa this summer. Americat, Connection" offered thefi hing village, '1'ema, Port, Defolko 1,11 12* 732§'' .fi*el Independence In the late fiftles.Smelter. 7'he coalition chtirter group had opportunity for scholars both of Africa
•Entertained by the American approximitlely 250 people aboard JO of and Al'ro·America to expresb thelropin·  , , - ff'Im He and his wife adopted Ghana·

An1ba991,dor to Ghatili Ms, Shirley which were part 01' Ihe Africai Heritage ion 0,1 the slave trade from the Afro· e'. ----//.., ..A t.  40!limpi.,I:,4145., * 4,1 * lan citizenship,
'remple Black. .,.:-* In 1971, Dr. Lee requested theStli(lie0 Assocititiot, Work·St,Idy groul), Ce„tric perspective. 2'419,=:

, August 10.17 '1'licy woilld eligage 111 (,ne d' the mmt '1'he Mini9ter 01' Ed,ication and Cult- C"t:47 - 'EMLF=  ' * Museum and Monuments Board
of Ghana to lease the slave castle

• Stayed Lit the University of Science and
wmprehelisive overseas study gri,ups iii·e, Col, E,0, Nyailte stressed that tile '-„0== i 

of Fort Abandze so that It could
'1'echn„logy at Kumasi, WeM Africa, thht has becit undertaken by Dr, ecittimi,nillity of our origin is that there   be reconstructed as a cultural

• Viewed Cuitural Center ili Kimi,si and'' Leont,rd Jeffries, who has been involved tire liial,y Ihiligs that make us culturally , center for both Africatis and black
; tile varioUS craft shops there, also jaw with 15 traveli,igexperiettee4 10 At'riett. differetit but our common ancestry and   , Americans. The Fort, with Its 14

Carving Village, famouf for A,hantl The A frican Heritage Studies A,suela. heritage make us ul,deniable brother, rooms, slave dungeon, and
Stool (Ahwia) and Kente Village, lion did not lead the group 1,111!ough (iml fi,ter, from tlwbame womb, Africa, k, courtyard, will be turned Into an, center for the Wellving of Kente cloth three 01' its menibers clid, '1'hey were '1'he keynote speaker l'or Ihe confer. i(Bc),iwire), historical center with a library and

0 museum and serve as a focal• Visited the Matihiya Palace Admini Getterlyn Do,ier who 13 Nittion;,1 'ireti ence wit, Dr. Adu Boahen who is author
point In symbolizing the unitystrative 11.Q. of the Asunlehetie, mer 1,0 well m New York Sill)11(111 Coli,- (11' 11)lilly bl)(,ks ;11(1 articles ot, Wat

Dr. Robert E, Lee wal born In between Afrlcans and black• Vi,ited Crater Lake, mittee Treast,rer, Dr, Jel'Irle,0 who k on At'riean Ili,tory among which is Topics Charleston, South Carolina. His Americans,
the Executive Con,mittee of the Nutional In Weal Illstory publiblied by Lotigman family was originally from The African Heritage StudiesAugust 18 - 23

'
Orgaititation a,id Prol'. W. 01'uittey· I're30 (1.otidon). He attacked 00·Called Barbados. Association's recent pllgrlmage to

Stayed al the UitiveAity 01' Cs,pe Co„81 Ki,cljoe, whi, 14 1,1,0 n melitl,er ol' the wholan wlic, Matecl that Africa 1111% tiot He attended Lincoln Univers the Fort served as a catalyst InWe t At'ric;1 Iix e e li t ive ('i, Ill 111 il lee, wl'le!·ed I ,im tile eITeelf cil' litiderdevel Ity, where he was a classmate of having the lease extended to
I Milde Irip,0 14, lill,11,1,1 Cal,(le, Cape · ·he thente „r Ilie Al'riet,i,·Aitieriettit „13,„etit ;10 perpellinted by the 011„ve the late Kwame Nkrumah. After Insure Its security as a cultural

, (8*1 Clistle,
Ci,litteetic,11 whiell 1111  been exl)0111(ledliy 11';Ille, graduation, Dr. Lee went to landmark.

• Vi ite(1 tile Birth a lid liuritil site for
mi,ity 1,1·101· grotlpf. Ili,wever, thi, |lerit· Ilr. I ei,liard Jel'frie$, Chairman 01' the Meharry Medical School where Dr, Lee Is a symbol of the Afro·

  Kwitme Nkrtimith, 1,15<, mitcle wmle y
he studied cleitistry. American Connection theme, He

vi it Ii, 1,13 mi,ther, Madam Ny,„tel,a. ;ige Slticly Gri,tip i,til tile et,licelit ilili, 111;,ek Slit lic0 11eimrtitietil (,I' City
1-lavIng become friends with has returned to Africa and

• . • '12),11·ecl ll,tive,%|ty 01' 0111)e ('i),ist, went
pritelice 1,1 1,1111111ilig the trip w thill it (',illege tilit le 11 1)rewliltilic)11 1,11 theI)r. Lee, the former Ghaman

contributed his skills to the devel
) MI{In int, MARM#2&*hm, i,Ilcred Ille gri,ili) of 30 tile „pl)ortittlity clewl,11)11,clit (,f America ;11 11 1(0111 4,1 president Invited him and his oping nation, while still maintain
• '1'ili:t'ilii;,ge lo Ki,rmill,1,111·Al,tilidze 11) M „(ly, l||11|('gue' 11110 have 1, Ittel,1111,glili Ille 1,1·,)11,0 reill,ed 1,> the slave It';,(le, wife, also 1 dentist, to come to ing his ties with America through

Slave 1211'1. experience wilileill (;111<1111, Prol'. Wkiliti. who wi,% Chitirmiti) 01'llie (lhana to assist in a nation·build the African Descendants Asso·
0 Presenti,li„,1 tc, Clie (-ilitiliiat, Ileticl of IIi the ,pirit 1,1' the Alrical,·Amerie·1111 Mit,i·('t„ili,re,ice. ,{111((1 11,111 it i, 11(11 1,19 process clurilig tlie Era of clatioli Foundation

State, C„li,liel I..K, Acliealtipoilg, ('litillectioll the groill) entbilrke,1 (111 811'tell 111,11 lie ·0111(1 get (11 lietir 511(11 a
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terdam, Abandd Clearing Rond in Al),intlzl I.lbation ceremony In Ft. Amsterdam
41.n.

(@  ,4,3,49# . 'f
Vef , 9.

Welcome Pilgrlms! Wonien of Abandzl marching Clearing rocks from road Elder of Abandzidown from Fort.

1 1

burl African Americans clearing road Celebrating

J:
i

if.,1 4

I -.'. I

Ff

Al'ricati Amerie,111% 1,11(1 Ablit,(1/,Ilins exclitinge di,nee patterns

pc Coast I r. I.eonard Jeffries (left) notes imp„rtatice of Pilgrimage

i Ight, Edwin Lake.

Fort Amsterdam, Abandzi
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11(,111 #Ch(,1111'h [iRreecl (,11 Ilie Ing,ortance of (,1' the materli,1 printed and clrcillated by the colillnent - a famlly tie."Family Ties evi,blhl,Ing 11„ Al't·c,centrle perspective lit AlISA, IIi the future the African Heritage Studie 
ielittli,Ii ti, Al'i'(,·Aitierictiti lilstory, Liti ol,11(,secl lit cr,ticluslo,1 Dr, Jell'rles melitic,liecl tht,t A1 (,clittli,11 1101,e  tc, x110!,sor Ii,ore st,ch vhltsIt, 1,11 lilli'(Ieettlrle (,lttlc,(,k |11 lermh ol' the (me of tile Ilillic,rttint fuetc,rs of the Al ISA's Ic, the ei,litinvt,t 01' A friction tin annual basis.(c<,litilitlecl l'rf,m I,lige S l) littee4|ry (,1' 1,|tick , '1'1,lh 13,1,e wit* the high. 1'01;111(mshll, with the conlitietit of Afrlea IN i hey wt,m to maike Ihe pri,prtim mc,re %tritc.per,11(liet,t hettler* 4,1 the A I'l·le,ili ct,i,tlitelll Ilglit t,f the clittlerclice (litit Ille Al'ricall Herlt· thlit t|le grolll) 01' hell(11;11·s wlt|litig Ille (,rgill,· lili'ecl 111 1(11'mlit ti,1(1 ext,{111(1 it tulnclucle litore1,lit Mill mtilitil|11 their t|ef with tile 1.|11|IP(| tille Stticlles Av.,)clittl(,11 lievelt,pect with tile |/.lition IN 11(,t %11111)ly 11 collective |1111 11 flitit|ly. ct)|Iette vil(|ents. '1'lle 9,19(e90 1,11(1 deepsignlf.Stille*. '|'|,|s Wc,il|l| Ii|N(, |Ile| il(Ie I)((,p|e W|ill Iliwilille , 11' A|'rkliti Slil<||es 115 ptir{ ()|' tile "We try to el'cate iiI Imi,ge (,1' blitek3 wi,rk· ictilice (,Itlt|i ec,||ective vihit to (}hant, demon.W<,1,1,1 gi, there <,Illy I'c); 1, certi,1,1 I,erl ,11 1,1' Ic,111·'1 ticllvlt leh. 1)1·, Jel'I'rle, ili,tecl thlit lit tile li,g Ic,gether (8 1, litmily thrcillglic),11 1110 1,11,ck 01:'111((1 111( tieed Ic,i' 11,(,re Afri,-Alliericantime, 11,(,se wlic, 11(ive 0kill4 1,11(1 wi,tild wi,rk „f (7,111*eretice 111(,ek hel ciltirh were given Ilie wi,rlcl. '1'lic tril, fyi,ilic,li,ecl thi0 filice 1„titiy (,f Ili,k, It, lie e,tillillxlted (111(1 tile v1311 jhould

leclmle|1,1,3 ·it It(| hell) |I (Val)||Fl,|1114 1,11*|· (31,1,(,rtlitilly 14, 1)1'ehetit iii Al'rc,ce,ltric view on 110 were able to britig (,lir |'11,1111|00, friet,(10, wrve 1,0 11 110eful 1,11(,t ill |1 e 1'(,r,„11,10,1 01'juchIleweL It w(,ll|(1 |tielilde htll(let,t i wh(, w(,il|(1 11,0 11|91(,ry (11' Ille sli,ve tri,cle tilid the rellit|cm. 1111(1 stll(|ell,5 wit|1 113, '1'1,1% Clc),elie5s helli t(, Itilille 1)|Igrillitiges,
gc, ti, 0,„cly i,t (1 e U itive;sitief. It wi,1,1,1 Iii· 01,11) 01' l,ltick, Ici the Al'rle,„1 cotititietit. The tiinke tlie e tripf very villul,1,10 11,1(1 we're 5111'e A, 1)i·. JeITrle  strottgly enitih;,hized, "'1'heelude lieolile who wi,„1(1 14(, 11,h t(,111'|,0,1 10 hlgI,Illettlice (,I' Ille 11,„lerli,I  1,re ellled tit tile thilt il' peolile go (,tice they will go lignin 811(1 Al'I'(,·Amer'le,in Colinuction 10 liot just aknow, undel'0tand „11(1 111)1)ree|i,te the c{,1111· ('i,1,1 1'elice wa,0 40 (,verwhelliling thilt tis n they'll ilivolve their l'timily tilid fric,id,h (,11(1 contlectlot, of indlvidlli ls but the contlectiontry'.

re+1111 rell,10411 11(,ve becti mt,cle to htive much th„t lit,4 been ti key to our reltit|011 with the t,l'(i l'atitily,"
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Afroientrieity World and many of hi% writings have accluired the leaee 0,1 a %live lort tit itative e. perieRce in our Ancesterial
been the niothitional force behitid many Ki,1'llitini·Abandze which h located in Ilameltind.
c,ther A frican Revolutional'ics. tile Cape Coast area. Thi5 Slnve Fort is 11' anyone is interested in joillillg the(continued from plige S t) Oite 01' the 111(,9t inilic,rtalit poilit9 (,f Iii the li,1111 leg ol' tile tril, the group Ittiother met,lis "to raise the level of' Africal, Decen'dantf Associationopportunity to come back and engage in the trip, w:,5 the pilgrimage to the former joined with Dr, Robert E. Lee who is an dialogue with our historic brother0 on Foundation they can write C/O of Dr., ' ' the development of the Nation as well a, Pre,ident c,f Ghtinti, Kwitme Nkrumc,h', Al'rica„-Anierictiti wlio has his Ghai,ian our Colitllient." Robert E., Lee, A frican Decendants

Afric;, and I,le st,id that we 0hould en· 1,irtlt ittid hilrial site. where the group citi,eliship, arid 14 the presidetit of the '1'lie A.H.S.A, was the first such group A,sociation Foundation P.O, Box 2024,
courage more Afro·Aniericans to come vi*ited the late President's mother, Artican Decendants A„oclation thalattempted toengage inthese variou, Accra Ghana, West Africa, or the New' 1 ·visit the ancestral homelands and Madam Nyaneba. Foundution which i, an organimtion type, of exchmges between Africans and York Support Committee which is ,contribute to the developnietit of Africa. Kw;,ilie Nkrumith. the late cleposed cledicatecl to the establislili,g a testlmon· Afro·Americall,. located. at City College of New York,The Manhyia Palace which is located pre,ident of Ghano was one of' the fure· hil to the Al'ricans taken from there The type of experience that was felt ikerefted parties may write C/O of Dr,in Ki,masi has served as the Admini- mol lightersiti the way of African Lib· ancesterial homelatids niany centuries this 9ummer with the A.S.H.A. is the Leonard Jeffries, Jr. Chairman, Black%trative Headquarters for the affairs of eration and tile struggle for self-deter· ago. precedent that other groups have iii· Studics Department CCNY, Goethalthe Ashanti Nation. mitilition of tlie many other African The A.D.A.E. organizatign has tended to 1et whichisattemptingaqual· H;ill Rni, 105, New York N.Y..10031. 1
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5 k

More, On One Bustling Floor,&0. -- ,

Serves You Better Than Ever Before!
Get An "A" THE HEWLETT.P CKARD WAY!

3 Bicentennial Sportswear SCIENTIFIC CALCULATORS NOW IN STOCK

TAN KTOPS (1) HP 21 (Scientific) ............. now $117.75 Have You Visited
(2) HP 25 (Programmable).........now $185.25 , Our Expanding• 4 Cute Designs BLACK STUDIES

, Don't Rock the Book . . . Or Let Us Special Order What You Need. Paperback Section
' Spirit of '76 , ]

God Bless America
It's a Grand Old Flag SHEAT 8881[ EINBS !88 featuring

e Hand Washable 11CliMilfIC. MAI EMAI-CAIL. by Ronald Fair
Cornbread, Earl & Me

Only mmimINS ANS Angela Davis i
Sula by Toni Morrison

$2gs IECIINICA[ MINIS. (Autobiography)
& Many Others

SALE OF
/, ,

AUTHORITATIVE e 1 1,vI,nittil, le,mill;VOLUMES i klit m ...in,·
ORIGINALLY 1 ....A..71)4.Hit'* 1SEASONAL JACKETS PUELISHED r- ,
TO'35 7.'......F iii l|il'.4'ek.b REVIEW NOTES

- Choice of Colors EXAMINATION AIDS
• Fully Lined   From A-Z\ „f i  ,11 „,It,itl ,• il 1, 

• Snow or Rain Hoods illilly t  \ -j, .4,".Vu'.1„1 h hi.kN•i d

• Distinctive Imprints •Arco •UCT•Hand Washable •Barron's •GRE17:88 ,.   •Barnes & Noble •Schaums
$1195-$19 95 (}t 11('1' 1''il'1,1. •Monarch •VIs·Ed·, 0 ('111,11114(1'> 4

0 Mlitlti'llttltil:1 /

Soo Our Nylon Shells 01,11.,.11,  '1 See Our DictionariesA 0 61!l,1,1'11'K ZI#B
/ / . 0 ('11111 1111(,1•h .I..' ,
/ i . \0 Elet·ti'MA Vqh

HOURS 1
CASH NEW YORK Mon. 9.7

CITY COLLEGE STORE ' S 111101: t 2(1 (111,111)0

FOR LOTTERY FINLEY STUDENT CENTER (ground floor) Tiles. 9 - 4: 45
BOOKS TICKETS Facing Main Gate Wed. 9 · 4:45

Thurs, 9-7133rd Street & Convent Avenue. Fri. 9 · 4: 45
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(Irinaticl the reletise of five PuertoPolice Repression Assailed at Rally Ic,i,Vt' 1(Ith Ici (lemtind that Sc,uth

Ilictiti l'olitictil prisoners, and fol·
1„ic,thut· tle,Tic)!1,{tration on Oc-
Afl'icil be t·eirmved frt,m the
IN,Ity N(,r „11, Altict „11' withlti thedepi,t'linent," Ile i,nly If th(,li' Int,1111,01'S utic|el'Slt,11(1conlinued that the Hyxletil, 11!KI WI tlt till'it' 11' 10 1'0Spl t,Sll)iltil(58 l'eler |loWel'8, Who d n \ '  itei'l,c Nt,tic,tii,1 Allii, tice t,Rl,In,St tile 1)olice "don't give a cla,1111 811(Illl(l IX. mc,itihitr c,[ thc, Natic,nal Alliance,1{i,(·il<Iii ill,(1 1{(!1)1'essicni 1101(1 2, what l'uet'to 1{ici ns :incl Illackst (,ne 1)1' 111(, 11 ori' celel)rt"e'l "Wliltes <!ii,inot continue to l,et'itlly 1,1 th(, Minisitik '1'(,wnlic)lise (1(, to eacli othet', jilst 1,9 lorig (Is Rupst spetik !t's was  \11, ('Iti Millisile(l witli slayitig on the.NYTdly N, make In,wp tx   t le thr.y dc,11'1 step out c,f l)<„incls. Itill, 1),Ivi+ . , hc  .9howecl how thp Sidelillus any lotlger, they must:iwitrc, cil' the 1111'ge miinber of 11' tiles(! things tit'e. tillowed to go 1)epal·tmetit <,1 Justice :Icts with I,ecoiric, Itivc,lver! to effect Iiiorect·imc H lieing et,nimitte(l I,y (,n clowlitown, Iheli kliey tire iml)unity towlit'(1 tlic! tivi,1'„ge Ix)sitive t'estalls."ix,lic.vitieii lit the 14!i,ck atid respi,12+11)10 for the crime lip- citizen hy remitiding the 1•'1'llite|,1(, (:11;lvis, one of theI'll( 1'1(, 1{|('1111 CollttlilltlitieS. ti,wii," lie said th: t in miiny auclience 01' the ('.lA's ex· "Wiltiiltigtoti 1(}" defendents ad-lievel'end 1,„wrelice I,licas who cases the police use Blacks to do periments to les,t the  Ii·e, sed the i'tilly. 1•'101·etice Barneswi,s „11e (,f I he gitest speakers lind their dirty wi,rk. vulnerability of the New \'ork %1}i,ke ()11 11011lilf o[ the Allicae,iicec fc,r the evelling claimed Aiter the t'ally he elaborated on Suk)way Systein ti, biological Hrcithcirti to whom the rally was10

2 thut thc3 1,eople withili the c'c,in- his statement that Blacks are warfare witholit c  tisidering the decliclited, uncl tlie Larorclite Buy2 mulitty i,re unawal·e ()f the sometimes used to carry out danger to the public. SI ,  called Ikilicers performcci,E ilegative asix,cts of the police police plans by saying that some on the audience to ,·eniember the All tlie speakers made it clearck.parlinetit tind believe that If 1]lockwatchers' Associations act trial of the San Quentin Six, tind that you must know your rights ifanyotie opix,ses the police then as spies for the Police Depart- asked tlial Ihe people sign you are to avoid being a policethat person must he "ott the side ment and as a means of keeping petitions and wi·Ite,to p<,liticit ns victim, Some of the things thatof the criminal element." crime blocked-up in the com- and judges to show their' you should be aware of are: thef "Some of the most serious munities. He cited the Police solidarity with political right to ask lor police officer's4 obstacles in the reduction of Benevolent Association as not prisotiers. identification card rather' thanpolice crime," said Rev. Lucas doing any good and the Guardian Jose Chevelasquez, a member just the badge number, If you areAngela Davis speaking on the CIA ' 'are the disrespect and basic Society as being just as bad as the of the Puerto Ilican Socialist al'rested you have a right to knowund its (lonieNtic germ warfare lack of concern for the people PBA, He emphasized that in Party, called for the support of a what you are being charged with,that they serve, besides, the theory the Blockwatchers November 1, demonstration in You have a right not to be unduly
experiments.

feneral lack of accountability Associations can be effective, but front of the United Nations to harassed - You have a right to a
public defender if you cannot
afford a lawyer - You have a
right to remain silent - You have
a right to make one phone call,

Another meeting will be held at
the Church of the Resurrectionon October 4, to continue the
campaign to combat police crime
in the minority communities.

Ralph Bunche Memorial Lecture
The Ralph Bunche Memorial

Lecture sponsored by the Black
Studies Department will present
guest speaker Dr. S.K.B. Asante,
Professor of Political Science at
the University of Ghana, Legon.

The lecture will be held in''. .lili Goethlas 115 Wednesday, October
15 from 6:00,7:30 p.m.

Classifieds
Help W'anted, male or female

Aditress envelopes at home, 5800
per month, possible. See ad under
Business Opportunities. Triple "S"

Business Opportunities
Address envelopes at hoine. $800
per inonth, possible. Offer·details.Send 50¢(refundable) to: Triple"S".
699-k33 Highway 138. Pinion Hills.
CA 92372.

Personal Services"1 have flouted the Wild.
1 haue followed its lure, fearless, familiar, alone;

PRE-LAW and PRE-MED students,Yet the Wild must win, and a day will come
send lor booklets ol all medical orWhe,1 I shall be overthrown," 'Roberiservice
all law schools containing average,
ntinin utn and recommended GPA.
LSAT and MCAT scores lor 1976 - 77
admittance. Send $2.00 to Pre-
proloss botial Advisory. Box 13872.
Gainesville. Florida 32604.

Roorrs For Rent

Rtii, lor Rotil - Mod. Hi-Rise NearThe black sheep of Canadian liquors. Rive,sitle Dr, -- No Cooki,ig - Male
-- 101 862.6290

4: ra ! IThere'sa breed of men with gypsy blood. Like these
men, Yukon Jack is a black sheep, a liquor that goes

Loranca'sStoft powk Yd and smooth, Yukon Jack is unlike any Hikon-'1 Deli & GroceryCanadian spirit you'veever tasted. Its hundred-proof A  %*Ip
501 \V. 1.;9111 St.

potency simmers just below the surface.
(neill' IiI'ellcillse)

Straight, on the rocks or mixed, Yukon Jack is a taste bornof hoary nights when lonely men struggle to keep their Jack .rcii,i,W .0,(Ii,(lil'i<'lle, , AL')'t).0 ,fires lit and theircabins warm, r., 1.2 ..11, 1.&*, Li-, m,=11=:urti f ("AJA)(h/,L (//1(11 /  1£'J'

Serving City College100 Proof Imported Liqueurmade with Blendcd CanadianWhisky.
5,4.9*14,9 Students for 15 YearsYukon Jack, Imported and Bottled by Heublein Inc., Hartford, Conn, Sole Agents U.S.A'©1907 Dodd, Mead & Co., Inc.
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"Iwanted something new.something different...
something with a future:'

Midshipman William Freeman, from Colorado Springs, Colorado, isoneyoung man who knew
plus an opportunity for a rewarding career, He found a way to get it, too. Through the Navy'S'
exactly what he wanted. A field with a future. One that offered new and different challenges-
NROTC2-yearOperation Leadershipscholarshipprogram. Inthe Operation Leadershipprogram,Bill's getting some of the practical leadership and management experience he needs to becomea specialist in the field of nuclear propulsion.

If you're a college sophomore, Operation Leadership can provide the opportunity for you toqualify yourself for tomorrow's Nuclear Age-today! But it isn't just for anybody. Only a limited
number of students are selected each year for this demanding and highly-competitive program.Students majoring in engineering and hard sciences such as math, physics and chemistry are
most preferred, although applicants with other majors may be selected provided they have astrong background in calculus and physics. All applicants must have completed one semester of
college physics and mathematics through integral calculus, and maintained at least a B minus

fillv
#i average. In your senior year, assuming that you maintain selection requirements and standards,

you may begiven the opportunity to prove to the Director of the Division of Nuclear Reactors and
to his staff that you are qualified and should go on to advanced nuclear power training-andbecomea nuclear engineer.

Heavy? You bet it is. But if you're selected for Operation Leadership, you'll receive a fullIlASMMIK A scholarship worth $8,000-10,000 for the remainder of your college education which includes
A

4 $100 a month for living expenses. But, more important, you'll receive training that can help youbecome an officer and a nuclear propulsion specialist in today's Navy. You'll work with a greatteam of professionals. Plus travel...see the world..and have some fun, But first call your NavyOperation Leadership Recruiter Lieutenant Glenn Jones collect at 516-292-9800, or call toll free800-841-8000. (In Georgia, call,oll free 800-342-5855.)

The opportunity is for real...and so are we.     r' 
7- 11 67-Tr-*-r i- - r -_ :..
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: For further information please write: N324, 2, ·1 .,21.1-:2-1. :, r I CAPTAIN H. C, Atwood,Jr, U.S. Navy
·c      1 ... , 1 NAVY OPPORTljNITY INFORMATION CENTER

-  +m=' : '   P.O. Box 2000. Pelham Manor. NewYork 10803

6.."." 1 Please send methe information thatl havechecked below:--" SPIRIT  1.
* 1 - „_,fs   0 OLP (Operation Leadership Program) (0K)
  ' e'' ·4 :   1-1 NROTC (Navy Reserve Officer fraining Corps) (0T)

'V 'Ir
. I Name - I .-,

1$Mit 1)10*,50 print
' ' 1

' '. C Address... .-I.....

 '..... ·,11 lophone_.
___.Date o f B i r t h. .

  t,10,1 { 0(le . unitjet mo/da/yr

,1 colloge.----·------- _Major_.._-_Year 1 2 3 44 ,

circle one

'. '.:'

9
.-
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84'11"" 1''r   '  '1"' ''10' -'' I 1 1 . 1 j 'j National BlackHouse Plan Association Science
Presents Student Organization

Interest Groups (The Black Academic
Society of CCNY)Groups will start the week of October 5th Invites you to their

Student Orientation1 Touch Football 22-House Plan Groups *
3 CampinR 1 Thursday, October 9
4 Horseback Riding beginning at 12:1'5 p,m,D We Love to Eat v
6 From Woody to Arlo - folk music
7-Bowling Room 332 Finley Hall
8 Copmunity Service '

e
9,Off B'way Theatre poing

10 Cinema going 833,300®000
11 Soccer
12-"Bicycling Ihmelaimmed
13 Make Groups Work for You ,14-Museum going Scholarships. 15-Jewelry :taking Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and16 A r t s & C r a f t s ' fellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of17-Male-Female Relationf these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15,1975,18-Clown & trime UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPSName Class 11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025

0 I am enclosing $9,95 plus $1.00 for postage «nd handling..

Address Phone PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OFUNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS SOURCES TO: -Turn your application in at Finley rooms 104, 152, or 317 Name , '..ik :L* Tear this ad out and use it as an application form for the groups Address

City Statm 7ip

--1.-4,9"I.-"MA'-,-'*'-:ICZ11. entsple e-f-d-fr:1221__-i-li f

THE COURSE AND TEACHER
EVALUATION HANDBOOK1,

NEEDS PEOPLE
S j

If you can write, do layout, are good with statistics, or
iust want to be a part of something beneficial to stu.

dents then we'll do anything we can to get you.
\

Come by the Student Senate Office, Room 331 Finley
and ask for John Long, or leave a message in Room 152

Finley.
- -J
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New Securitu an exemplary character," hardly Next Issue AMSTERDAM DEll
qualified, efficient employees of

applies to the 70 per cent who 1610 Amsterdam Ave.Contract Awarded Penn Guards will be licensed to Thursday, Oct. 16

were formerly with Wackenhut, Dateline: (across the streetThe fact that only 30% of the from Goethals)
By Dennis E. Mack see if they (Penn) are any better carry guns Is a step in the right Speclalizing InPenn Protective Services sub· than the other guys." direction, Each time a Wacken- KOSIIER FOODSmitted the lowest bid for the Col- Over the last year tne wacken- hut used a gun, he used it impro Ad Deadline: Fresh 1{o#st Beef Dailylege's 1075 - 76 security contract huts became the laughing stock perly. MOST REASONABLEand replaced the Wackenhut of the entire campus. The fact The Presidential Task Force Friday Oct. 10 PRICES AROUNDCorporation on July 1, 1975. that the college has felt the need charged with studying security isIn light of these recent events, to review the level of guard train- expected to make its recom. Open 9.6 except Friday 9-4

few students were sorry to see the ing contradicts both Canavan and ' mendations at an October meet- ,Wackenhuts replaced. , Carroll's statements that the ing of the President's Policy- Three reported rapes which administration was pleased with Advisory Council (PAC), Thehave occurred on campus since Wackenhut's performance. college community anxiously Intramurallast December. The recent incidents of vandal- awaits the task force's recom-- The reported beating of ism on campus, which resutlted mendations, however it still re- ,former Student Senate President in $40,000 in property damage, mains to be seen whether a sys-Donald Murphy by guards Arion were carried out while Penn sec- tem that routinely awards a sec-Barcene and Robert Tabb. urity guards took no action, urity contract to the lowest Athletics• A report that Sergeant Harry The fact that 70 per cent of the bidder can ever be effective.Murray, who died as a result of force is comprised of former Meanwhile, students at the col-wounds suffered in an alleged Wackenhuts is not especially lege have to "wait and see" while Basketball- Enter an 8 player team or joinholdup attempt last Octber, was encouraging. The bid specifica- still another security forceleft there by guard Glan Wiffong tion that "Only men who have proves whether it is incompetent. the player poolas he ran for help because of a been carefully screened, trained,
defgtive walkie-talkie. Paddleball- enter singles or doubles0 The ·idiotid shooting of one
Wackenhut guard by another

' during a. search on the South If you Ilad any last night (Smile) Handball- enter singles or doubles
Campus.

• The muggings of at least two
guards, one while the guard was Seniors and grad students come make your, in uniform.

Despite the aforementioned yearbook picture appointments NOW! In Finley Rm. Enter by 1:00pm Thursday Oct. 99f incidents on.campus, Vice Pres. 152.
ident, of Communications and Damage: $16. for yearbook
Public Affairs Robert Carroll , $8. deposit required on date of picture, balance ·asserted in a recent interview

siittifaction with Wackenhut." ' Plct,ires taken In Finley Rm. 307 ' '
that "There was no terbible dis- due In late February. Entry forms and more information
. John Canavan, the Vicd Pres- MIcroscosm Office Finley Rm. 207   available in J-22 I '

¥ · ' ' , , ident for AdministratiVe Affairs Any writers, artists, etc. that wantto submit work cannt. 1 ,confidal, "There were no really do so by bringing work to the office. Ideas toolll
9bservable differences betweenservices provided by Burns and Sign up and play some ball///

'1·  ., , ,·. , by Wackenhut." Carroll observed ·
'. ; 2 . , 2 thht. "Wefillust haye to wihit'and

  A.-V'4-W,4-WL.3.r,----4nnv--mr_.3.-_rwu-knnrwr .r /F:W.-rum.-A.r--1.-_ --901fODD7577711MMMETTTfffUMMDMMP1PS-----
C. . m-, r - .,· . ,  . come to the second  r WI

national Student, ./"/t ,

1 1 1 .i>   1    ;i conference against racisn  -1   )5'.' ' .

t,fi'' ' ' . ' .ill.: '- : '"1
.

.

L 'aOctober 10,11,12
 L L _

0. , 3 '. '. . 1.4
-

.
,

. Northeastern University ·Bostoh
8

. Cabot Gymnasium. 365 Huntington Avenue
9 .

Symposium - Friday October 10
'4d' .

1, . Thomas Atkins Robert E Williams Ruth Batson Luis Fuentes
Dick Gregory Jonathan Kozol Jerry Paul & Karen Galloway

Others - ,
,

, '
,

Panels, Workshops, Discussions1 1

School Desegregation. Budget Cutbacks. Police Brutality. Defending Political ,
„ Prisoners. Discriminatory Layoffs. Other Issues.

,

Sponsored by National Student Coalition Against Racism and N6rtheastern University Student Federation
Free buses for the conference sponsored by Student Senate will leave CCNY at 2:00pm Friday Oct. 10th front of Shepard Hall. .

For more information contact CCNY Student Coalition Against Racism 866"8830 Or c/o 152 F.inley.
, 1.r -r-Ln.rr-L-rw 1-1.--,7.r·L 1.r-17.-1 --1-L r.n-r-L -_r-L- 00*/0*4/0/#/4/Il/ /,b/*/I/I##/a-U-Ln r-Lrl-rl/·Ll 1.-L -1.r_--r.-- -LrI. -1 -1rl-rU-LJ-LrW-Lt-L
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